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Williams is such an excellent coach that
i,. hi.4'HITE SOX-HUMB-

LE COBS I A Dose of-- His Own Medicine By "Bud" Fisher
Tourth . Straight Victory Won by

NEBRASKA WEAK FOR FIGHT

Injury to Purdy and Forwards May
Give the Gophers Victory. '

COMHUSKm TO FIGHT HARD

r; Sixteen to Nothing Score.

CHANCE LEAVES IN DISGUST
HEY, YOU!

ONE FOOT ON

THE FLOOR.

FlV Plteker for Nationals, IacUd-1- 1

UTer, Hare Tkelr Beat

Offerings Savaa-el-y Paaaded
by City Ckamploaa.

CHICAGO. Oot U.-- The Chicago Ameri

ii wouiu noi dc surprising iu sec
men win. Injuries to two of his stars
may give Missouri the advantage though.

Kaaaa In Tent.
Kansas meets Drake at Des Moines and

this game will show the strength of the
later season opponents of Nebraska, The

Jayhawkers are strong, and 30 are the
Des Moines player?, so a good game Is

expected. Wisconsin should have an easy
battle with Purdue. Chicago will fight
Iowa' and will undoubtedly win, perhaps
by three: or four touchdowns. Omaha
will see a good game In the Crelghton-Marquet- te

battle, and though Crelghton
may lose it will make a game fight. The
showing of the local players so far this
fa'l, however, indicates that they may sur-

prise the visitors.
Pennsylvania meets Brown, in the east.

The'Penn players ' have not been going
well,' but they are likely to have re-

covered from their defeat of last week
and may tick the Providence team. Yalo
will find a worthy opponent in the Army.
This will be a hard test for the Blue.
Cornell ' will have its hands full with
Penn state, probably losing. Carlisle
should whip Pittsburg In easy fashion.
Dartmouth will find Williams an humble
foe. liarvard meets Amherst for an easy
battle. Princeton plays Syracuse and may
have to extend itself to. win."

'

HUH?J CL
can league club won the city champion-
ship from their old-tim- e rival, the Chi-

cago Nat omU league olub, today by play-

ing "ring around arosy" on the bases, the

overwhelming score being 18 to ft, making
it ' four straight victories for the Sox.
Tills was the-- fifth meeting of the two
clubs, the Nationals having won two
series while the Americans made it their
th rd victory today.

The American leaguers, with fine sup-

port behind Walsh, who pitched at his

best, batted terrifically. All the Cub

pitchers, and they used five of them,
looked alike to the whlte-hoee- d warriors.

Lavender, who tied with Walsh in the
Initial game, was batted hard for three
inhings and retired after the - 8ox had
touched him for eleven hits, which netted

enough runs to win easily. . Smith then
came to the rescue and was soon followed

by Reulbach, both being hit hard. "Lefty"
Lelfleld was called upon to stop the Sox,
but he, too, was hit hard and was suc-

ceeded by Toney after two innings.
The Sox let up in the sixth Inning and

Toney had little difficulty holding the city
champions safe.

The Cubs got a man as far as third
base "twice during the game, but each
time Walsh tightened up and their
nhancea to score were hopeless.

' After
the fifth inning Manager Chance, with

eight of his Cubs,' left the ball park dis-

gusted and disheartened with the show-In-g

of his team.
After the game the crowd swarmed

around Walsh and wrapped an American

flag around him and led him to the club
bousa. "

, .
'

.
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The attendance today, as announced by
the national commission, waa 14,486 and
the receipts tlO.S2.72. Of this amount the
national commission received tl.08S.37 and
each club is the recipient of H671M.

The total attendance' for the nine games
was 14M18 and the total receipts I10S.448.2S.

Each club' received 19,198.87 and the na
tlonaJ commission gets! $10,164.58. ,

The players pool, which ended . after
the fourth game, amounted to 135,063.57.

This amount is divided 60 per cent to the
American leaguers and 4 per cent to the
Najlcnal league olub.' ', Th former will
divide $2i,03. and the . latter receives
$14,025. to be divided between the players.

This was probably the last game in
the big leagues for Manager Chance of
the National league club, who ha piloted
the, Cubs to four National league pen-

nants and two world's championships.
Score:- - :?' t '
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.', - AMERICANS.
'' HATWKAM.

J'- - ' AB.H O.A E. . ; AB.H.O.A.S.
Rath. Jb.... t I 4 ftflMektrd, If. I 0 1 0

lord, It..... I IS 0MIIIW, ot... 4 0 S I
Bot. If....l SOS tTinktr, U...4 I t 4 1

Matllck, cf.. 4 t t t C Elm' mm, lb 4 1 1 I
ml I Ink. rf.. I I t t tSehalt. rt.. t 0 t t 0

The tailors who make
KENSINGTON suits are
armed armed with the
skill and experience which
achieves psrfect results.

4
That's why they turn

out; beautiful suits, like

our Kensington Model

304.

NbrakB-Mlnneo- ta Game One of

Important Interest, While- Kan-saa-Dra- ke

and - Aniea-Mls-ao- url

Tiitereat.
' "

Wfc.sT.

Nebraska against Minnesota, at Minne-
apolis.

Crelghton against Marquette, at Omaha
Chicago against Iowa, at Chicago..
Missouri against Ames, at Columbia.
Kansas against Drake, at Des Moines.
Wisconsin against Purdue, at Madison.

EAST.
Pennsylvania against Brown, at 'Provi-

dence. -

Princeton against Syracuse, at Prince-
ton.

Yale against 'Army, at West Point.
Harvard against Amherst, at Cam-

bridge. - -

Cornell against Pennsylvania State, at
Ithaca. .,..'. - . .

Lafayette against Ursinus, at Easton.- -

Carlisle ' against Pittsburgh, at Pitts,
bursh.

Lehleh : against Haverford, at South
Bethlehem.-

Dartmouth ' against Williams, at '

'
,

NaV y' against Swarthmore, at 'Annapo--

lla: . :.:
BY CLYDE E. ELLIOTT.

Major university and college foot ball
elevens get. Into, the thick of. battle to-

morrow, the first important engagements
of major, with major taking place. Sev-er- ar

Important '.engagements are sched-

uled, and the elimination from champion-

ship races of some of the teams will take
' ' ;place. t. -

In the west the most Important clash,
so far as Missouri valley fans are

will - be the Minnesota-;Nebrask-

contest on Northrop field. This .battle
should be one closely contested through-
out. Since the defeat of the Gophers by
South Dakota three weeks ago, Coach

Harry L.' Williams has Improved his team
fully . seventy -- five per. cent. Their bril-

liant showing against Ames, a recognised

strong opponent, was encouraging. It has
now been two weeks since that battle
and the Gophers are fresh and spirited
The CorniiUBkers are not in condition
for a hard game. Coach Stiehm will send

his eleven into the game with three or

four important men suffering severe in-

juries. Purdy, halfback, and one of the

greatest backs in the game today, has an

injured side, and it will probably be im-

possible for him to stick through the

same. Meyer and Hide will, have to he
substituted for this famous little athlete,
and when Purdy leaves the game Ne-

braska's chances of victory drop far for

the work of this player In carrying the

ball through the line is wonderful.

Line Men Injured.
Harmon and Pearson, forwards, are

both suffering-fro- Injured ankles, and
they have not been In serious play for
several days. They certainly will not be
able to do their best. At center the Ne-

braska line is weak;. It has been so all
fa.l and there is no reason to believe

that, it will be better in the game with
Minnesota. The Nebraska ends,- -, while

cracking good players for new men, do
not understand all points of a big game,
and they , will have a hard time
terrific fight.

The Gophers have several new . men;
but they all. are in tine condition, and
will fight -- like demons, the way the
Gophers always fight when they meet
Nebraska. Minnesota may win, or Ne-

braska may win, but the persons who
journey out to Northrop field are going
to see' one, of the best fights of the en-

tire season. Nebraska may die, bUt

the Cornhu8kers are going to die
gamely. They have the fight In them this
vear; in other seasons they have, gone to
Minnesota and suffered stagefrlght. This
vear they arc-no- t going to be scared out
of victory. 'If ; they lose they are gohiK
to lose because they are outplayed. An
account of this battle will make interest-

ing reading Sunday morning. . -
.

Missouri and Ames, two contenders tor
the Championship title in the valley will
meet at Columbia. Ames has a good
team, so has ; Missouri. But .Coach Clyde

iii!.,,,in.iiw.ai. i.i. i..... . ..,w il.i. - -- ,.! ,

Three Sox Infielders
ing practically all of the long runs made.

The teams were very evenly matched,
Grand Island having the heavier line,
while Kearney's backs outweighed the
visitors'. ..liJIill.

Military Academy Wins.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special

Borton lb , I 11 I OStlar. lb.... i ni o

1' t 4 txivefa, 4 l x v

t I 4 t Archer, a... Hillt t t 0tur. e.... 410
Miet, 3b... 4

Wrr, . .. 4

rhlk. ....!
Telegram.) The Kearney Military acadA'kMi, p.... I 1 t 1 OLavMdar, S.t t t t 0

, . , . gmltb. p.... I H t
TaUli.,...41 IT r M tRMllwh, p. t t 0 t

, umm, i i t t t' ' TMtjr. 9 1 0 0 0
' i . O0d 1, t t t t

It is semi-Engli- sh with
soft roll lapels, but not ex-

treme - a sTylish but com-

fortable and serviceable
model. ,

Medium length coat, high
cut vest, unfinished bot-

toms on trousers permit-

ting cuffs or straight bot-

toms as you prefer - fine

quality serge lining.

We have it made up in

a handsome dark gray with

a pin stripe at $25 also
in ' choice rough cheviots

and tweeds in grays,
browns and the new plum
color $20 and $30.

This is just one of many
stop and try some of

them on.

NAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 18th.

emy returned to tne city on an eariy
evening" train from Lexington, where
they outplayed the Dawson county seat
lads, 14 to 6. Their victory was a sur-
prise in the city, owing to the very
light weight of the players, this being
their second game won. They use no
quarterback, having the ball snapped di-

rectly to the four backflekl men.

W y .juw i JaV C t m mm aVv?' ah W A . 1

Hauling Defeats York. '
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Hastings High school de-

feated the York High school foot ball
team here today by a score of 1 to
The game was clean and fast. Hastings
scored in the first quarter and -- York Ih
the second. In the last half Hastnlgs
made two touchdowns and scored on
goal. York depended entirely upon the
forward pass, but Hastings Intercepted
It almost at will.

Nebraska City Wins.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Oct. 18 -(S- pe-clal.)

A big crowd watched the foot ball
game here this afternoon between Tem-

ple High school of Lincoln and the high
school team of this city. The Nebraska
City team played far the better game.
The score, was 52 to 0 in favor' of Ne-
braska City. -

Con'dltlon ot ,Treaanry
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.-- The condition

of the United States treasury at the be-

ginning of business today was: Working
balance in treasury offices, $86,131,779; in
banks and Philippine treasury, J32,625,8S(I;
total fund, $145,361.26; receipts yesterday,
$2,381,189; disbursements, $1,765,995.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

ENTIRE STOCK OF BUKLEIGH'S HIGH GRADE

AUTOMOIJ1 LE GLOVES

,:. . Total M M 17 4

Batted-fo- r Lavender In third. , ' ;

Americans ........I t 8 2 8 0 0 0 1

Nationals ..........0 00000 0 00-- 0
Two-bas-e hit: Wssfrer. Three-bas-e hit:

Lord. Weaver. Borton, Kehalk. Jilts: Off
lavender, in two Innings and eleven
times at bat; off BmlUi, 3 with one out
In one inning and three times at bat; off
Reulbach, 6 in one inning and nine times
at bat; oft Leifleld, t ni two innings and
nine timea'fct bat; off Toney 1 in three
Innln and nine time at bat Sacrifice
lilt: 'Miff. Stolen bases: Borton, CoU
Una (i). Mettick. DouWe play: Tinker
to Even to Baler. Left on bases: 'Ameri-
cans, 7; Nationals. 7. Bases on balls: Off
Lavender. 1: off LetfleKl 2; Off Valsh. 3.

Hit by pitched ball: .By Toney. Collins
artd weaver. Struck out!- - By Reulbach,
l;by Toneyt; by Walsh, 8. Wild pitches:
Lavender. Leifleld. Time: 3:08, Ura
p)rs: Connolly, behind baty Owens, 'on
bases; Eaaon, right field; Dineen, left
fleld.vK. , ,

Gridiron Warriors
on the Way to Front

''"" u ''";.'.
DES MOINES, la., Oct. 18.-T- vis-tU-

.foot ball teams were in Des Moines

last, night and today. Ames,' after pass-

ing left early for Colum-

bia where the team will-mee- t the Univer-

sity of,. Missouri Saturday. .V ;,r f ,. t,r
Later the University of Kansas reached

the', city in ' preparation for its battle
with the Drake team at the, stadium to-

morrow.- The third team is of the Uncpln
U!gb 'school, which Is. meeting the East
Dm Moines High school team at the
stadium this afternoon. . ,

The Missouri-Ame- s and Drake-Kansa- s

games opened the Missouri Valley season,
and both Iowa teams desire to win, In

the; hope of keeping the championship
until the conference season closes.'

Drake , took a light work out of the
high school game. and. will be , able to
pit the full strength of its squad against
the' Jayhawkers. ;V V

Ames; is lacking the services of Guard

juhl ; and Halfback Moad, but the rest
of "the! squad is present In the party
which left for Misiaurl. Nineteen men
were .carried, as follows: ; : , "

Captain ! Hurst, Bcott,' Hunt, Beeve,
Erennan, Lively," Cowan, Pfouta, Burge,
Edhltng. Weyeruch, , Nagle, Pfund,
Crawford, Wilson, Arenston, Andrews,
McDonald, Vincent ' ;

MADE IX. OMAHA

' Having ' purcnasea s
mntrm i

-- r . jay s s

mm
mf

the enure stocK or
Automobile gloves
from-- the Burlsign
Glove Taotory, On
aba, Neb., who manii-factuTe- d

'only the
highest' grades of
Automobile Gloves to
sll at $2.50. $3, 3.50
and $4 per pair. .We
are going to place the
entire stock on- - sale
at Aarons' Corner
Jewslry Store, corner
of 16th. and Farnam
streets', , Saturday.
Ooteftar 19, in two
lots, Si and 11.83 per
pair,-line- d or unlined.
All gloves are made
of Imparted Leathers,,
and knowing you are
in need,of Automobile

OARDBNBB, WAGNER. STAHU

12.00 to $2.50

By mail 10c
; exira.-

$4.00, $3.50, $4.50
Gloves, fit nr
per pair.
By mall lOo extra.McLaughlin R.T.

...CBIG SCORE BYCRAHD ISLAND Craw,ford (C).
of the brain, the result of a collision on a
base ball "field this summer in which he
had his noso broken. He was unconscious

R.T.
C...,
R.G.
R.IS.
Q H.

Gloves, we urge you..R.O.
..R.E. for several hours. Even with Prucha out.Q.H.

Rosenen
Clark

Judklns
Heyde

Buechler
Carlson

...... Engleman
,...(C) Springer
Bltner, Morlta,

Hasting Defeated in First Intercol
...K.B.IF.B.

Kennedy
Bltner
Pratte
Davidson ..
Scott
Harglerad ..

Substitutes

of the game, however, the Crelghton team
legiate Game, 54 to. 0 ' ..R.H.IR.H.

..L.H.UH.
Martin, J.

Is working In splendid shaps and will put
up a hard game.

The Marquette team of twenty men and
Coach Kenny will arrive in Omaha
Saturday morning. A theater narty was

to come early to this sals'. The very latest-leather- s to select from. It
will' pay you to put in your supply for years to come, as an opportunity
of this kind will never repeat itHelf again.

Solid Gold to karat Stamped Tiffany Rings in Solitaire S ones
Genuine' Hope Sapphire, reconstructed Rubies, Real ' 4 A '

Topai and Amethyst settings. Worth to $7.50, choice. .vvl
AAROHS' COMER JEWELRY STORE

P&ECE2ENT OF' YZAES BK0KEN

Baptists Make Gains by Every Kind
East Des Moines

Defeats Lincoln
planned for the two teams, but was given
up because Marquette will leave for Mi-
lwaukee early Saturday evenina. The
officials for the game will be Lieutenant

'
( Play bat End Roue and

'
Forward Passes Are the

Most TJaefal.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. 18.-- Spe-

16th and Farnam Streets. Omaha, Nebraska.
Wllhelm of West Point, referee; Dudley
of Dartmouth, umpire; Johnson of Ne-

braska, head linesman.clal Telegram.) Grand Island and Has

IOWA FOOT BALL SQUAD 1

TO MEET CHICAGO MARtiQNS

' IOWA CITY, la., Oct, 18. Coach Jesse
liawley , and eighteen members of the
University ot Iowa foot ball squad left
this morning for Chicago,1 where-the- y

will meet" the Maroon team Saturday.
The team Is in fair-shap- with the
caption, of Kirk, who, will not play.

The men are scheduled to reach Chi-

cago at 2 o'clock today and 'will, go im-

mediately, to Marshall field, where they
will Indulge In a USht .warming up prac-

tice. The two teams have not met since
I'M, . - r ;'

Bearer and Norton Tied, ,
tings collese foot ball teams played the
first Intercollegiate game of the season
here today.', The - locals . played rings r
around their old rivals, piling up a score
of M to ft. For years the Presbyterians

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Lincoln High 'school got a
good drubbing at the, hands of East High
today with the score 20 to 12 for the
Des Moines boys. -- The East Des Moines
scored the first touchdown when Mao
Byer.went through Lincoln's line almost
at first and In the same quarter Dow
Byer, went around the end for a touch-
down and Yoder. kicked goal. Lincoln,
however, scored when Doyle went arouml
East's end on a long run. 'The game
was 'a spirited one and the teams were
well matched, save that East High
showed greater speed. The lineup;

Fit the Puirjse
Please the Eye

from the neighboring city have been vic-

tors over the Baptists. .

At no stage ot the game did the vis

Telegram.) Beaver City High school tied
the Norton (Kan.) High school in a fast
Kamo here today, the .ore being 7 to 7.
Norton mile their touchdown and kicked
goal in iho fir3t few siinutes of play,but after that Btaver City held them.
Jewett, Beaver City's captain and quarter-back made their touchdown, and Meyerkicked goal from a difficult angle. The
Beaver City basket ball team went to
Stamford today and beat them by a score
of i to 6.

Leon's is the only store
west of Chicago that features
a genuine Austrian velour
hat at $2.00. Three colors-gr- ay,

brown and black.

Just one peek at Leon's
window will convince you of
the superior values offered
at $2.00. You'll admit that
you have paid $3.00 for hats
not near as good.

My etock of English derbies' is
again complete and I can conform
derbies to fit all heais. gifei
from 6 4-- 8 to 7 6-- 8. Come, llttl?
beads, swell beads, round heads,
block heads Leon will fit you.

I'll Look for.You Saturday.

LEON'S fffiS
318 So. 15th St.

itors have a look In. The Baptists' made
gains by every kind of play, but most
often used end runs and forward 'passes

G!o?es Id new-shad- es and materials have it-rive-

i . We specialize on Fownea and
H. & P. maies up from. . . . .'.S1.50
We offer an exceptional value; In an
imported non-brand- glove at $1.50

DEAF SCHOOL FD0T BALL '

. TEAM LOSES HARD GAME

The California Athletic club foot ball
t am' Thursday defeated the Nebraska
Sfhool iof the Deaf in a hard fought
t&ttle by a score of I to 0. The . feature
pta'ys of the game were' the' line plunging
of the "fullback, Flanexan, and right end

new.NoHrWtSr Beaut"u Autumn.. Styles Jn
11 CWJX fl COJ weaves and shades, knitted end

'
. woven effects up from. . $1.00

successfully." Springer,-- Carlson, 'Mencke,
King, Buechler, Heyde and Englemsn
were the ground gainers, the - interfer-
ence of the locals could not be beaten,
but. they occasionally' lost ground In
catching bunts. The visitors could make
no gains and - covered the required dis-

tance only a few times, but they were
fortunate in

'

recovering' punts. . Grand
Island was penalised frequently. Bu-

chanan was referee and Harding umpire.
Uneup: 4 ' ' '' ' "

HASTINGS. ! GRAND ISLAND.
Velt L.E.UB King
Prince L.G.L.G. ..'Mencke
Gretsinger L.T J IT. Edmonds

Mrrihv Hv-- ti Miller.
RAVENNA. Neb.. Oct. IS. (Special.)

Tom McCarthy, the undefeated local
boxer, maintained his reputation last
evening by defeating Mi'ler of Lincoln
in the fifth round of a bout scheduled
to go ten rounds. . .

Kearney High Tqkes Game. '

KEARNST, Neb.. Oct. IK (Special Tel-
egram.) Kearney High took their gamefrom Grand Island this afternoon by the
score of S to 0. Wallace. Kearney's star
fullback, dropkicking within a couple of
minutes of the close of the game.
Sunny" Kearney's right end,

was the individual star of the game, mak- -

PRUCHA OF CREIGHT0N
INJURED AND OUT OF GAME

Crelghton expectation of a victory over
Marquette In Saturday's game on Crelgh-
ton field received a shock Thursday when
It was announced that Prucha would be
out , of . the game Indefinitely. Prucha
was taken sick after last Saturday's
game wdith Yankton, In wlch. he starred,
and physicians have decided that he :s
suffering from a blood clot at the base

Oberreuter, of .the Athletics, who ran. for
thirty-fiv- e yards through a broken field Tom Relley Co,

315 . South 16th Streettor the only touch-dow- n. Anyone wishing
games with the California Athletic dub,
'all Pat McCrane. Harney 1082. ;


